INTRODUCTION

1 – 4  WAIT;; CHARLESTONS;;

 Bk R,,-;  point L bk,-;

5 – 8  2 FWD 2-STEPS;; DOUB HITCH to SCP;;

5-8  Fwd L, cl R, fwd L,,-;  Fwd R, cl L, fwd R,,-;  Fwd L, cl R, bk L,,-;  Bk R, cl L, fwd R to SCP,,-;  

PART A

1 – 4  2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; START STROLLING VINE;;

1-4  In SCP fwd L, cl R, fwd L,,-;  Fwd R, cl L, fwd R trng to CP,,-;  Commence slight upper body trn sd L,,-, slight LF upper body trn X RIBO L,,-;  Continue trn sd L, continue trn cl R, continue trn sd L,,-;

5 – 8  FINISH STROLLING VINE;; TWIRL 2; WALK & P/U;

5-8  Commence slight LF upper body trn sd R,,- with slight RF upper body trn X LIBO R,,-;  Continue trn sd R, continue trn cl L, continue trn sd R,,-;  Sd L start to twirl W RF under joined lead hnds,,-, X RIBO L continue to twirl W RF,,-;  Fwd L,,-;  fwd R pickup W,- end CP M fc LOD;

9 – 12  TRAVELING SCISSORS [CK];;;

9-12  Sd L, cl R, X LIFO R,,- end SCAR M fc DLW;  Fwd R,,-;  fwd L,,-;  Blend to CP sd R, cl L, X R IBO L,,- end BJO M fc DLC;  fwd L,,-;  fwd R,,- check fwd movement;

13 – 16  FISHTAIL; WALK & FC: 2 SD CL; SLO SD DRAW CL;

13-16  XL IBO R but not tightly as body commences to trn R, take a small step to sd on R commence ¼ RF body trn, fwd L with L shldr lead, XR bhd L;  Fwd L,,-;  fwd R blend to CP,,-;  Sd L, cl R, sd l, cl R;  Sd L,,-;  draw R to L, cl R;

PART B

1 – 4  TRAVELING BOX;;;

1-4  Sd L, cl R, fwd L,,-;  Blend to RSCP to RLOD fwd R,,-, fwd L,,-;  Blend to CP sd R, cl L, bk R,,-;  Blend to SCP to LOD fwd R,,-, fwd L,,-;

5 – 8  DOUB HITCH;; STRUT 4;;

5-8  Fwd L, cl R, bk L,,-;  Bk R, cl L, fwd R,,-;  Fwd L,,-, R,,-;  Fwd L,,-, R,,-;  

REPEAT PART A [MEAS 1 – 8];;
PART C

1 – 4  2 FWD 2-STEPs;; CHARLESTONS;;
1-4  In CP fwd L, cl R, fwd L,-;  Fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-;  Repeat INTRO meas 3 & 4 but in CP M fc LOD;;

5 – 8  2 FWD 2-STEPs [FC];; ½ BOX;; SCIS THRU;
5-8  Repeat PART C meas 1 & 2 but blend to CP M fc WALL;;  Sd L, cl R, fwd L,-;  Sd R, cl L to R & start LF trn, fwd R to SCP,-;

9 – 12  CIRC AWAY 2-2 STEPS;; STRUT TOG 4 [BFLY];;
9-12  Release partner & start LF (W RF) circ move fwd L, cl R, fwd L,-;  Fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-;  Trng to fc pttnr fwd L,-, R,-;  Fwd L,-, R blend to BFLY,-;

13 – 16  SUSIE Q;; TWIRL 2;; WALK to SCP;
13-16  XL thru to L heel swivel on R toe, sd R swivel on L heel, XL thru to L heel swivel on R toe, flare R CCW to fc pttnr,-;  XR thru to R heel swivel on L toe, sd L swivel on R heel, XR thru to R heel swivel on L toe,-;  Repeat PART A meas 7;  Fwd L,-, fwd R blend to SCP,-;

REPEAT PART A;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

REPEAT PART B:;;;;;

REPEAT PART A [MEAS 1-8];:;;;;

REPEAT PART C [MEAS 1-12];:;;;;;

ENDING

1 – 2  TWIRL 2;  APT & POINT;
1-2  Repeat PART C meas 15;  Apt L,-, point R,-;
DOWN AT PAPA JOE’S
HEAD CUES

[OP FC LOD – WAIT LAUGHING & LEAD IN NOTES] WAIT;; CHARLESTON;;
2 FWD 2-STEPS;; DOUB HITCH to SCP;;

2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; STROLLING VINE;;;; TWIRL 2; WALK & P/U;
TRAVELING SCISSORS [CK];;;; FISHTAIL; WALK & FC; 2 SD CL; SLO SD
DRAW CL;

TRAVELING BOX;;;; DOUB HITCH;; STRUT 4 [SCP];;

2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; STROLLING VINE;;;; TWIRL 2; WALK & P/U;

2 FWD 2-STEPS;; CHARLESTONS;; 2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; ½ BOX; SCIS
THRU; CIRC AWAY 2-2 STEPS;; STRUT TOG 4 [BFLY];; SUSIE Q;; TWIRL 2;
WALK to SCP;

2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; STROLLING VINE;;;; TWIRL 2; WALK & P/U;
TRAVELING SCISSORS [CK];;;; FISHTAIL; WALK & FC; 2 SD CL; SLO SD
DRAW CL;

TRAVELING BOX;;;; DOUB HITCH;; STRUT 4 [SCP];;

2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; STROLLING VINE;;;; TWIRL 2; WALK & P/U;

2 FWD 2-STEPS;; CHARLESTONS;; 2 FWD 2-STEPS [FC];; ½ BOX; SCIS
THRU; CIRC AWAY 2-2 STEPS;; STRUT TOG 4 [BFLY];;

TWIRL 2; APT & PNT;